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Dasie;ning a compressor fur 100, 220 volt both combined 
refrigerator usicte- a transformer, a carefull attention is -required 
for the starting cbaracteristic on the assured line voltage. Because 
voltage drop by transformer· makes starting characteri&tic of 
compressor worse. So it is necessary to match tt~e characteristic of 
motor and the moving parts of cotnpressor. First, ·this paper presents 
a simplified analysis method for the estiraation of startin·;-torq:.1e 
of C<.l'llpressor. The starting-torque can be devilled in to three sub 
parts: torque required to accelerate tbe a11;__ular velocity of 
rotating parts, ·torque di;;sipa ted by mechanical los.s, torque required 
to compress worki»ol: fluid. Hefrigerant i, t{-12 and reuarded as ideal 
gas. Second, this paper prr;sents the simulati<.ln to •natch '"otor and 
rotatinr; pnrts of cot•'J[>ressor. ,\ comparison is .uade bet,,reen the 
calculatecJ result::; and experimental daLa. 
* .Ln :(orea, line vo 1 V.1ge for bouseho ld has i.Jeen chane:ing 
from 100 volt to 220 volt since 1980. 
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